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The Smarter Kind!

STRAW HATS
Every wanted weave; every desired 
trimming and every sought-for style 
 they're all here in our initial Straw 
Hat showing- of the new season. 
We're presenting values at

$2.50 to $4.95

Men's Silk
Plaited Hose 

All colors

Our Regular 
5Qc Seller

Special 
25c Pair

New an4 Greater Store

Sartori Ave. Torrance

CHINCHILLA RABBITS
•

Lone Pine Brand (L. P.) ]
FROM ENGLISH IMPORTED STOCK. 

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK

j
April 28, 1926

5 What points are required for -a standard Chinchilla rabbit | 
»_ (Continued from last week.) DISQUALIFICATIONS and; 

points to look out for and avoid when buying Chinchilla rabbits: ; 
White patches on body, odd colored eyes, barred feet, dewlap, large   
ears, drooping or lopped pars, white patches on feet or head, putty ; 
none, and white toenails. A rabbit witli any disease la naturally* 
dinquallfled In buying Chinchilla rabbits, one should pay rigid { 
attention to the above mentioned requirements and more rigid J 
attention to the disqualifications. In so doing, a great deal of ex- J 

ne and trouble will be avoided and the result will be a money- J 

snaking herd of Chinchilla rabbits. « 

A POOR RABBIT EATS AS MUCH OR MORE THAN { 
A GOOD BABBIT. !

Harbor District Fur Farm j 
Cor. Weston Ave. and Pennsylvania St.

Three blocks w«st of Bank of Lomita

LOMITA, CALIFORNIA. PHONE LOMITA 226 

' Dr. Clayton C. Campbell & Son
Preprietors

(Continued from Page 1)
the conservative and liberal elements of any city; that police 

departments a.re ffencrally inefficient because they arc ruled by 

politics; that th<? whimsical public is a poor master; that the 

organized underworld in the larger cities usually has more to 

sny about police policy than any other group.
 * * * -K

A NY police executive who wants to hold his job in almost any 

rity must play the game of politics. He must curry favor In 

various ways. He must regulate his department with an eye to 

every coming election, else he will have no department to regulate 

after the votes are counted.
If he falls to accept his position 

himself without regard for politics
political one and governs 
is doomed certainly and

offic orde
-K * * *

CONSIDER too the difficulty-of his posil

hillty of enforcing the law. ' Every i

partment has friends. These friends strai

command to "fix things" for the accused

n. His Is the responsl- 
n arrested by his de- 
evfery influence at their 
If the police executive

listens to their pleas he makes en 
enforcement without favoritism, 
he makes enemies of all who have 
he plies up opposition to himself.

nles of those who
If he

demand law 
e influenced 
i either casesked the favor. In 

This process continues. In a 
enemies. When those enemies 

nd those they can influence constitute a majority of the voters 
t an election, or even a powerful minority, off goes your Mr. 
 olice Executive's official head. And another is substituted, to 
ist only as long as he can govern the mathematics by which 
is enemies multiply.

Roegge Defends 
Nu-Air Plan in 

New Statemenl
Vu-Air Promoter Says Com 

pany Not of "Endless" 
Chain" Variety

?d C. Roegge, head and found' 
f the Nu-Air Rubber Company of 
merlca, mailed the following 
atement to newspapers yester- 
ly:

itin I the fact that an endl< 
hain which is dependent .upoa 

itantly securing more and it
members or c^ntomers is cer- 

ain to reach a iwjnt where m
ns lose that syhich they have 

ut in, for such a plan cannot go 
>rever. The basis of all such 
ms is the sale of a commod- 
Dr right, the purchaser of 

hich reimburses himself and 
9 a profit by selling similar 

OC rights to others whose 
qualification for taking; up 
work is their payment of 

onej; for something. 
"The Nu-Air plan, on the con- 
iry, builds up a selling organiza- 

jxactly as does an insurance 
mpany, by appointing general 
;nts, subagents, etc., each of 
om is empowered to nominate 

bordinates from whose sales the
al ag

>fit. The classifications in Nu- 
r are limited to an extension 
ilch will result in a number of 
esmen equal to a little less than 
; half of ono percent of the 
itor vehicle registration of the 
te o£ California, at the start of 

e selling campaign, so that each 
lan should have at least 200 

tential customers for tires alone, 
lose in the lowest classification 
e salesmen o£ merchandise   

they do not derive their 
ofit from extending the so-called 
haln," but from selling goods, 

as the insurance salesman 
Ha insurance-
"There if) HB Other understanding 

which they are induced to join 
f Organization aside from the 
obi4>Ulty of promotion If they 
e diligent and successful. That 

they buy is not the thing 
hich they sell understand that  

herein Is the most important 
on which the Nu-Air plan

Few Candidates 
Seek Valuable 

Contest Prizes
Herald and News Awards

Cause Plenty of Talk,
Though

(Continued from Page 1) 
The proposition is BIG enough 

to demand the attention of the 
BIGGEST MAN OR WOMAN In 

territory served by The Herald
nd Ne If ome ne to 

isitiontoday and put up a propi 
vhteh you stand to make up to 

$1379,00 on the side In the next two 
months, you would give it serious 

jnslderatlon. Yet, what are you 
-ally doing hunting around for 
sasons to excuse yourself from 
laking nearly as much in the next 
:w weeks as you prbbably do in 

a year, and more than most people 
actually save in years and vears.

Can You Use »1379? 
If you have a car, if one of 

the big handsome cars does not 
appeal to you, the cash they 
represent ought to appeal. 
With $1379 in each you can do 
much. 'You have a start An \ 
the home you've wanted for so 
long. You have a start in 
business. You have

Reports Petitions 
To Be Filed Soon

At the meeting of the Chamber 
Commerce held last Monday 

night Secretary F. D. Hlnadale re 
ported that the petition for the 
imposed new streets would prob 

ably be filed this week, and that 
. petition covering the proposed 
lew streets for the district north 
f .Miller street would be ready for 
Irculatlon soon.
A. F. Welton reported that the

petition for the formation of the
 oposed county waterworks dls-
Ict was filed April 1«, and that
> word had been received as yet

to when .an election would be
ild.
The chamber will make an effort 

to put the lortg-talked-of Narbonne 
lue improvements through un- 
thc Matoon act 
le secretary was instructed to 
c the telephone company with 

a view to having the telephone 
tes to Torrance reduced. A
San I'edro, seven miles distant 

ats 6 cents, while a call to. 
nce, two miles a-wdy, cost 
nts.
The Wurlltzer Company had a 
presentatlve present, who urge 
e organization of a band in Lo 
ita. Details of the proposition 
ay be secured from Secret! 
insdale.

Use 40 Gallons of
Chemical at Fire

Forty gallons nt chemicals wore 
used by the local firemen in ex 
tinguishing the blaze 
Crall tanks on Palm 
last Friday morning.

The fire started

Mc-

from the tanks
when fumes 
ignited from 

 arrlert by a gauger.

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets on Tuesday

The American Legion
ill meet next Tuesday

May 4, at the home of 1
Briney, 1462 Post avenue

Members are asked 
heir poppies to the meet!

Auxiliary 
i evening.

Read Our Want Ads!

Beg Your Pardon

"Who ever thought of crowning 
the Queen of May on Blue Mon 
day?" said SI Rappaport, us 
noticed that the Torrance Toggery 
advertisement in this Issuo 
headed "Monday Is Straw Hat 
Hay," Instead of "May Day Is 
Straw Hat Day." Just a little 
oversight un the part of our proof 
reader.

We told SI that we were very 
sorry, hut the page with his ad 
on had already been printed and 
the best we could do was to correct 
It with a little story. So here 
'(Is, SI.

The Torrance Toggery has an 
sxtra fine array of new straw hats 
Lhls season, and the whole lot goes 
m sale Saturday, May 1, the of 
ficial Straw Hat Day of the Pa 
cific Coast.

Rexall One-Cent 
Sale Is Now on 

at Dolley Drug
The Dolley Drug Company to 

day announces another RexalT one- 
cent sale with the usual attractive 
Hat of bargains for which thcuxi 
events are noted. The sale WtH 
continue through Thursday, 
and Snturday of this week.

LEAVES FOR EAST 
Mrs. Alice Foley, who has been 

visiting her son, Tom Foley, and 
Mrs. Foley, of Redondo boolewi, 
for five months, left for her bom* 
ID Grand Rapidfl, Mlch., Monday. 
She is returning by way of San 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Waterman 
id son were entertained, at dinner

Saturday at the home of Mr.
Waterman's sister, Mrs. H. H. Ptg- 

:t, of Los Angeles.

Pan-Gas Outfit
To Meet Oilers

When the Chanslor-Canfleld Mid 
ay Oil outfit hooks up with th- 
an-Gas nine at the C.-C. M. O 
irk next Sunday at 2:30 a red- 
ot tilt is expected. The Pan-Gas 
rew is rated as a speedy group 
f pastimers and they are assured 

plenty of opposition when 
peed Martin takes the mound fo

lanta Fe aggregation. 
The C.-C. M. O. boys won plenty 
' --alae a week ago last Sunday 

they trounced the P. E. i 
<- ninth. The Oilers wenl 
vith the score 3 to 2 against 

hem. They scored two runs and 
the old hall game by a si 
to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Atwood of 
order avenue were dinner guests 

iday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
icy of Lomita.

Read Our Want Ads!
____  *£  »

Special For 
and Lomita Shopper

takings.
Maybe you hav 

Maybe old Dame
( been 
Rumo

3 bee 
 Every

ntud.

Excursions

Also

Excursions
Low round trip

fare* 
April S«

 nd daily there 
after. Long

Effective May XX

REDUCED roundtrip tickets sold 
daily until Sept. 15; good until Oct. 
31. Stopovers.

Make RcMrvatiM* N*w 
f «r Any Data

Choice of four commanding trmnsv 
cuntinental routes to the ea»t. Go 
one way, return another if you wuh.

Send or call today for complete 
information about service and tart* 
to your eastern destination.

Ask about "Circle Tour of th« 
United States"  greateM i 
travel bargain.

PaciftcUnes
C. H. Mueller, Agent

ranee PhoiM 29

nber of the organlza- 
cq.uii>s himself with an ad- 

rtlsing outfiU not to enable him 
sell other advertising outfits, but 
help him sell tires. He buys a 

t of tires for himself, not for 
resale.

The volume yf business In tires 
course depends upon the suc- 
3 of the salesmen, and their 
nber up to the maximum, but 
extension of the organization 

on.l tliis fixed point would de- 
t its own object. For. unless 
.-.Hinen can make money they 
I not work, and they cannot sell 
is from which they profit if the 
portion of salesmen is too great 
comparison with the number of

We ;u-c building a perr 
selling force through which \ 
market not only tires but any othor 

jinmodHU's which we may select, 
nd our whole plan Is bi 
laking a profit for every man and
oma who for vlll

Urge Public to 
Utilize Library 

At Narbonne Hi

whispering to you. There will be 
and rumors. There will be 

id talk. You can hear any- 
hing you want to hear, ^ou can 

get scared if you want to. If you 
lave been considering entering this 
lection you owe It to yourself to 
nvcstigate.

pome to ^he office of The 
Herald and News. Have this 
wonderful opportunity explained 
to you. Don't make a snap 
decision and then when it is all 
over say "Oh,  " I had but 
known that is all it Would 
take, I could have done that."

Get the Scissors
Clip the NOMINATION BLANK 

Isewherp In this issue. That gives 
you 5000 Votes. Then come to the 
office of The Herald and News at 

and Irarn all about it. 
If you prefer, and will advise The 
Herald, a representative will call 

. ou and explain fully. 
If you are already in, "carry 

~ ithing for your-

$7.50
The genuine Invisible Bifocal 

lenses (ground in, not cemented)

These are guaranteed First Qual 
ity, same' ai are sold regularly at 
$16.00 pair.

t
STAGE FARE REFUNDED TO 

CUSTOMERS by present- Y 
ing this Coupon

elf. Yo you

Th

r. YOU CAN WIN. 
on't be a quitter. Don't be a 
jward. Don't be bluffed out.

ho would like to see you quit.

havi
pa IK

you
ated Ileiidquarters loi 

f The'Torrance
ulil and The l.umitli News, H 
Building, Torruncc. Phone t-'OO. 
Open evenings until 7:30.

.lil i

> Open Evenings. Phone 638-106

Davis Optical Co.
LONG BEACH

119 East Seaside Blvd. 
Cor. Markwell Bldg. 
Opposite Auditorium

It Is hoped that the people of 
the llurlior (Miy-Luinllii community 
will m;du- I hi' fullest possible use 
of the lilirary at the Nathaniel A. 
Narlioiiiii- HiKli School.

The hl.rary is ojini Tuesday and 
Tlmimlay e\eiiiiius fnilil 7 until 9. 
ami Hi,- (jrciwn p..ii|ih- .il the com- 
niunily ini- urm-,1 !»   " '" ri'il.l ill

with them u Hi' > »inh in ih) so.

lln> hi.
Th<

wide
If

flctii.
Illlnl,

01- jUSl l-illili l.iii.K.-.. (Ill III

school library .ill.l look I
unt.

Thin th

Ill.l
I hi whole ...inn. 

huven't visit, ,1 III, 

HllOUllI III. SI. ill II..

tunlly.

JERSEY MILK
Perfectly Pasteurized

at the new

Angelus Dairy
"Where Cleanliness Abounds"

View of New Pasteurizing plant. Building to rear is the Sanitary B 
washed clean every day. Cows are washed before each, milkinf. 

PHONE QARDENA 23, Thornwall 4292, and We Will Start Deliveries 
the Following Morning.

Ordinary Prices but EXTRAORDINARY Milk. The Cream Show 
Is Much Deeper Than You Are Accustomed to Seeing 

in Milk Bottlee It's the Jerseys!

Angelus Dairy Cor. Normandie and 190th St. 
New City Limits of Torrance Wm. P. Schuck, Prop.

THE SPECIAL SIX
4-DOOR SEDAN 0.Kvmd »en

Full force-feed lubrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil
purifier, twin flywheel-phis 4-wheel brake*, roll balloon

tires and 5 diac wheeb included at no extra cost.

Here is quality in appearance, 
quality in construction, and ES 
PECIALLY quality in perform- 
ance-and the LOWEST PRICE 
ever placed on a Nash 4'Door 
Sedan*

Hanzal Motor Co.
350 Camino Real - Redondo Beach 

Phone Redondo 5844

•ii O >.'•*•

FISHING SEASON OPENS

We Issue 
Fishing Licenses

Paxman's New Stock of

Fishing Tackle
Is Now Ready for Your Choosing

Here in this big new line of Fishing Tai;)de, you will find baits and equipment 

that will outwit the wisest old fin|i that ever wiggled a fin.

PAXMAN'S HARDWARE
Tortance Two Stores Lomita


